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Background: Cholesterol crystals (CC) have been noted to be perforating plaques in patients with acute myocardial infarction. This study evaluated 
effects of simvastatin (SIMVA) and ezetimibe (EZET), alone and in combination (SIMVA/EZET) on CC formation and associated inflammation.
methods: Twenty four rabbits were made atherosclerotic by balloon intimal injury of the aorta and feeding an enriched cholesterol diet alternating 
with normal chow every month for 12 months. Rabbits were divided into five groups: Group I served as atherosclerotic control, Group II received 
SIMVA (2 mg/kg per day) and EZET (1mg/kg per day) starting at the beginning of the study; Groups III, IV and V received SIMVA, EZET or SIMVA/
EZET starting at 6 months after initiation of atherosclerosis. Serum cholesterol and C-reactive protein (CRP) were measured every 3 months. After 
euthanasia aortas were scanned by FDG- PET and weighed. The arterial surface was then scanned by electron microscopy (SEM).
results: Serum cholesterol was significantly lower with SIMVA/EZET combination than in atherosclerotic control (79.8 ± 33.3 vs. 392.7±85.7 mg/
dl; p<0.01). CRP was lower for SIMVA, EZET and SIMVA/EZET than in atherosclerotic controls (2.2 ± 1.5; p<0.01, 7.4 ± 4.2; p<0.05 and 1.3 ± 0.7 
vs. 41.0 ± 39.6 µg/ml; p<0.01). Aortic weight was significantly lower with either EZET or SIMVA/EZET than in atherosclerotic control (47.9±3.0 and 
52.3±8.5 vs. 81.8±14.6 mg/cm2; p<0.01). Standardized uptake values of the aortas were significantly lower with SIMVA/EZET vs. atherosclerotic 
control (0.20 ± 0.11 vs. 0.05±0.02; p<0.05). By SEM, CC covered the entire arterial surface in atherosclerotic control rabbits; CC were few and 
dissolving with SIMVA; few but not dissolving with EZET; and almost absent with SIMVA/EZET.
conclusions: SIMVA/EZET combination reduced CC accumulation and inflammation. CC appear to dissolve in response to SIMVA treatment, EZET 
reduced CC density but did not dissolve CC, while rabbits treated with combined SIMVA/EZET had both dissolving CC and reduced CC content. These 
data support the clinical use of combined SIMVA/EZET as more effective than each alone in reducing cardiovascular events.
